
  

THE CENTRE REPORTER. 
S.W. SMITH, Editor and Proprietor, 

Cena Harr, . PENNA. 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1905. 

TERMS, The terms of subscription to the Re- 
porter are one dollar per year in advance. 

ADVERTISEMENTS.~20 cents per line for 
three insertions, and 5 cents per line for each sub- 

sequent insertion. Other rates made known on 

application. 

The figures opposite your name on label of pa- 
r indicate the date to which you ir subse ription 

paid. When no date is given the dats implied 
vr 1900; when no month is ‘hed the month 

huirs isJuly—thus: ‘0 eats July, 1800; 017, 
means July, 1901; “04 '' means that your subserip- 
tion is paid in advance to July, 194. Other 
months thas July are indicated by abbreviations 
When you pay your subscription always ex- 

amine your label and when a notice appears 
that corrections have been made, compare and 
report imme lintely if vou have not bean given 

proper credit, No receipts for sabseription will 
p sent by mail unless by special request. The 

change of date on label ought to be sufficient 
evidence. Money by mall is reasonably safe. 
There have been no losses to this date, 

RESOLUTIONS D Re PF THANKS - Reso 
tions of respect will be charg at the rate of 
one-half cent per word, (nayabie in advance) the 

minimum charge being $1 00, Cards of thauks, 
two cents per word ou um charge, Hity cents, 
also payable in advance. 

Aaronsburg. 

Harris Township. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bamuel Ryan and 

daughter Maude, Mr, and Mrs, Bruce 

Garman and Mrs, Luse, of B-llefonte, 

were guests at the home of J, P. Weber 

last Wednesday, 

Harry Baumgardner, who has been | 

travelling through different western 

states, visited his brother William, in 

Boalsburg, last week, 

Edward H. Myer, wife and daugh- 

ter, of Bell 

Sunday. 

Mrs. Andrew Lytle, of Btate College 

spent a few days with her mother, 

Mrs, Harry Miller, 

John Baumgardner, 

the laundry at State College, accom 

panied by his wife, attended to business 

in Boalsburg Saturday afternoon 

Misses Elle Long, Beulah Fortney, | 

Margaret Mothersbaugh, Maude Kim- 

port, Ella M, Ross and Messrs. Geo 

Fortney, Curtis and Marian Meyer, 

Samuel Everhart and Geo. Mothers- 

baugh attended the annual banquet 

given by the Pipe Grove Mills high 

school Friday evening. 

A party from Btate College partook 

efo ite, were visitors over 

proprietor of | 

Marriage Licenses, 

“iedler, 

  

Nmith, the Fhotogr 

( 

xcursion Rates 

Winter Re 

3 ; RR £2212 4. SORNBERCABURY 

nite Ware... 
DUY, 

WAdra 

Phis line include 

Dish Pans, Coffee and Tea Pots, Stew Ket- 
tles, Sauce Pans, Wash Basins, 

Water Buckets, Dippers, Etc. 

Parlor S Stoves 
i L PV 

and Ranges 

a "> of a chicken and walls supper at the 
Miss Theodora Acker spent the : Pi : 

greater part of the week with her 

friend, Mary Gettig, at Spring Bank. 

Edwin Smith, of Oak Hall, spent a 

day at the home of Mrs. Susan Rapp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Boob, of 

Hartleton ; Mrs. Haines and son, of 

Woodward, and Cornelius Musser’s of 

Brush Valley, were guests at the home 

of Mr. Haines, at the toll gate, one day 

last week. 

George Weaver and wife spent a day 

last week with Mrs, Weaver's sister at 

Feidler, : 4 . . 

Perry Bmith and family, of Feidler, Lizzie Teme, ve yeu A neg) 
. | Slate College last week, 

Mrs. Rel 

an extended visit among 

Boalsburg tavern Saturday evening, J. A. REESMAN.. 
CENTRE HALL, PA 

Miss Annie Fox spent a day in 

Bellefonte. ote tas ? 

W. H. Hoover, 8B. H. Bailey, J. M - 4) ge, id te JET | Florida the Carolinas, Famous Nin. 

Wieland an R. B. Harrison transact 3. Dhl ‘ at } ter Resorts, 

ed business at State College laft week, | ere Ps 

J. Li. Tressler and wife, of Linde: 

Hall, spent Saturday afternoon in 

Boalsburg 
1 

Misses Bess and Mary Lytle, 

  

State College, were callers in The January 
Clearance 

iciniy. 

Henry Fredericks and 

were guests at the home of E., GG. Mip- 

gle one day last week. 

Noah Raker and family, of Trever- + ATL 
‘ Es rush Valley 

ton, visited at the home of Wilmer . ya : 
. Mra. Julia Musser, of Pine 
Stover 

. a's : 3 Mills, her son J. L. Musser 
Quite a number of families are visit- Tes 

4 of 1ll., we isitors here 
ed by the chicken pox at present. \M . 

. MF , OF ew isbhur $ FEHeral Iv [3s , ba ' 
Harry Bair, who is employed at Al- . Ww! ped i ‘ 1 r 

* . po) : agent for the ering nufacturing . . { § ; 9 s New Year 
toons, was home a few days with his] ° ! 8 , . 

family. i 3 i ] i « 1 $4 2 £5 re 13 > 4 5 ut J wear a ncw 

Thomas Wolf’'sand Charles Grimm's | tar : y 

with a res-   
of Madisonburg, were in town Bundsy 

William Guisewite and family, Mrs 

Sarah Harper and others, visited at] 

the home of Wm. Bressler on Forster's 

farm, Sunday. Ry fi iibs a. pop . 
Follo wing is the r eport of the Wolf's | 9% Jo ‘fens io 4 ona. Tout . ‘e put in an unusually | 

duced prices, and a 

! 
arge 

Chapel school, for the 5th month end- : ! am M. L : i V ' . . . . or uring £3 st week at i carla ' ' oboe 0 NO +e 5 4 ~ NEY 3 
ing February 6th ; E. RB. Wolfe, teach- : = ii 2 nade clothing, . 
er : Number on roll during the month. Sng a ie vinitine friend ail 1 n- still have 
male 13, female 22, total 35 ; per cent, | 

t! 

ough left of the right kind, 

MONTGOMERY & CO. 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

of attendance during month, male 4 

female 84. Henry Stover, Paul Win- 

kleblech, ( 

bert, Estella Musser, Lorilla Musser, 

Maranda Mowery, Mabel Stover, Ma- 

bel Bower, Martha Stover were pres 

ent every day during the month. 

‘harles Boyer, Bamuel Gil- 

———————— 

  

Millheim, 
ZZ? 2 77 72777 dT 

wl, T. CORI MAN... 
SPRING MILLS 

D. J. Koch, who has 
at Bunbury for the past few 

rived in town Saturday 

day with hi« many f 

Friday Mrs. Wi 

flinburg, arrive 

Musser to spend 

  
i s.. 3 & Lave 

Owing to the Icy pavement wople | Da 

are coming down ; one day last week | nye. 

Mrs. Julia Deininger had the misfor- | Linden Hall 

tune to slip and fall and since that James Ress and daughter, Mis 

time is not able to be about. | na, Wednesday d ove to Stone Valley 

The proprietor of the Journal, J. C fait iregory, who has beer 

Hosterman, is all smiles since last | quite ill from the eflects of a partis 

Candies and Confec ionary 

week, as a daughter has arrived at his | stroke of paralysis about a year ago 

home, Mr. and Mrs. Hale Ross on Friday 

choice 

woolen blankets, 

Friday evening the Ladies Literary | entertained at diover, Mr. and Mrs 

Bociety held its anoual reception at | Frank McFarlane, Br. snd Mrs. J. 1 

the home of Mrs. C. R. Neft and was | Musser, of Illinois, and Mrs. Julia Mus. | 2% 
A tot 

C ed ys 4 | Carefully selected. In addition 
to regular sugar, coffee and 
spices 1 have a very desirable 

line of breakfast foods, canned 
Jewelry goods, table oil, olives and 
legant array of fine | sardines. 

chains, rings, seals, 
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£3 Groceries 
reported a success, Bixty invited | ser, of Piue Grove Mills, 

Mre. William Raywond snd daugh- 

‘a 
£ 

guests were present. 

The Gentzall & Beezer horse sale was | ters returned from a weeks’ visit 

largely attended and everything went | among friends in Union county, 

off smoothly ; the average price of the Misses Ella Ross and Sadie Felding, 

horses was $163 33. Messrs, George Mothersbaugh and 

R. J. Bmith, who will go to farming | Wallace White attended the High | 

in the spring, purchased a fine team of | School banquet at Pine Grove Mills for some Lime 

black horses on Saturday ; they work | Friday evening. George Horn 

well. Friday evening Mrs. John Kline | fering from quinsg 

Friday evening of last week a jolly | gave a surprise party in honor of their Tone Noll was 
party of young people sojourned to the | eldest daughter Miss Katherine ; about | 8th to attend the 

home of Peter Breon, west of Millheim | forty guests were present. Co. B,and aa 
and spent a pleasant evening, William Coble moved to Mill Hall | Job Bmith, John Gary 

Last Saturday Misses Allison, Will- | Friday and on Wedn enday George ker and George Treaster 

isms, and Winkleman arrived to spend | Miller moved to his new property at | fonte to view the inspec 
Banday with Miss Mary Hartman, Axe Mann, aud see the soldier boys go through | 

aie Fred 

All are 3 
nas and table raisins 

oo 

Nittany Mountain, 

Newton (Farry 

Glass and Queensware 

My stock of glass and queens 
ware is very complete. Elegant 

Notions and Dry Goods dinner and tea sets, from 78 to 
8, im 

cuff and collar but- 

infants’ neck chains. 

nvoice of notions just | 125 pieces ; cut glass, beautiful 
opened and now displayed on | lamps and fine Bohemian and 
the counters. Gloves, mittens, ' Japanese shades 
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SREP ORNOLINO DONO RNONNON GHHRAIN MARKET. 

Rye ....... 60 Wheat ..... 
Miss Edith M. Bair, one of the U, 

T. and T. Company's employes was 
sick Inst week but is able to be about 

again, 

A. Walter is suffering from an at- 

tack of grip, which is all the style. 
M. D. Bush and Brother, of Lancas- 

ter, arrived in town last week to buy 
horses and Tuesday of this week ship- 
ped a ear load, making room for more 

Misses Beck, of Milton ; 

Miller, of Baileyville, and Miss Elin 

Ross, on Saturday. 

Miss Luella Ross went to Altoona | 

Saturday where she will be the guest | 

of her cousins, Dr, and Mrs Bmith, | 

from now until spring. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Meyer entertain 

ed a number of their friends Thursday 

Miss Mary Dale entertained the | the drill, 

Miss Myra | Joseph Grofmyer, wi 

ago did considerabls 

: for the late William H 

ing old arquaintances in this plese 

Lie was He notices many changes sipnee 

here last 

Noll Brothera loaded three ears with 

lumber last «eek 

Mrs, Frank Yearick, who had been 

ral years | 
To save money and 

to have a clean job 

of PAPER HANGING 
or PAINTING 

done, go to— 

+P. R.Auman.. P
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Baries & Omits 
i Corn ...... 

PRODUCE AT “TORES, 
Lard 0: | Buiter... 

western horses, 
tn ———— A A AIS 

Colyer. 

Mrs, William Reiber returned home 
Thursday after spending two weeks | Now is the time to buy shoes for 

with ber son Alfred, in Johnstown, | your children. Yeager & Davis. | and side since Christmas, i Ar New York L¥...4 00 
and was much pleased with the trip, Remember our sacrifice sale of shoes | ee (Via Tamaqua) 

Among the sick are Henry Moyer | starts on the 16th of Feb, Yeager & | Sober a FEAR, den: 
and Mrs, Arthur Blutterbee ; hope for | Davis. : 8 
their speedy recovery. * J. D. Long moved from Milroy into 

The funeral of Mrs, Wm. Baer was Plum Grove, the house with Solomon Linule. Th Basa: 
largely attended Saturday A. P. Zerby bas been housed up for | FASTWARD VENI WARD Philip Auman Is quite busy kauling | a wesk on account. ofa bad cold ; : STATIONS. [1 | 

W. F. Rockey purchased a very fine | implements to his future home in | M: ‘Srew. Zithy a aa : = {nf ems re | 
borse in Bellefonte last week. i Mra Andrew Zirhy returned from | P M i AM AT Ly 

Georges Valley, [on ’ 580 | 29518 80. Bellefonte. 
Wm. Smith, of Spring Mills, and| James Kerstetter and Harry Stine, U. G. Auman’s to the home of her {5 15] 3 10!» w 

Michael Bmith, of Potters Mills, took | of Pleasant Gap, were in this neighbor. Suaghiter: M op B. Brean, 0 [808 2 0 BL atovens 
dinner at the home of J. H. Moyer| hood buying up calves one day last IO i (BING pas Lempany 1 10018 ml Pion 
Saturday driver had bad luck Monday, While [550] 1182 Brintly 

. . week. | drivieg from Bober to Spring Mills the [58] 14018 3 Waddls 
rank B, Boal is through this rec- —————— { ofl tank upset. 871 122807. Krumrine, 

tien introducing a new stock and poul-| An immense sacrifice in children’s | 30 Bale College 
try food. shoes, Yeager & Davis, | of horses at the Millheim horse sale, - 

SPRING 
MILLS, PA. 

evening. 

J. H. Weibly has been confined to 

the house, suffering from the grip. 

Mr. Yesrick's mother, who stuflered a 

| paralytic stroke, is home sgain. Mre, 
| Yearick is improviog. 

| Mre. A GG. Noll has been eullering 

{ from rhevmaiism in her head, ueck 

| | 
| down at Jacksonville taking care of 

i 

A A ————-—— 

Wall Paper Furnished at 

3¢. per Bolt and Up. . . . 
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BFLLEFONT] CENTRAL RAILROAD 
Week Days   H. G. STROHMNEIER, 

CENTRE HALL, . . . . . PENN, 

Manufacturer of 
and Dealer in 

‘HIGH GRADE 

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator MONUMENTAL. WORK 
perior to thet in all kinds of 

oad ee. REEL ‘Marble aw 
Po. (Granite, Dow mi to get my price 
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   W. W. Vonada bought a fine team |! 4 rruble 

. Bloommdor! 
Pioe Grove Cro 
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